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The Detroit Philatelist for July, is full of intesting
muatt er.

Veneîela lhas followed the example of the U. S., in
issuing Couinbus Stamps.

A change has lately been made in our b. siness, Mr. S.
W. Schurmani having retired.

The editor leaves this week for a trip thro'gli Nova
Scotia and Prince Edward Islaid, and hopes to meet with
a niumher of the prominent dealers and collectors.

An advertisnent in the N. S. P. will pay you. Our
rates are low and our circulation large. Giv- us a trial
advertisment, but don't forget to send the cash.

The P. S. of C. are again on the look out for an officiai
orgal. Th'lie Nova Scotiaîn Plilatelist will be a candidate
for the honor, and if sucessful iii securing the contract,
vill guaranitee to give satisfaction.

Look ont for Mexican reprint> of the 1856-61-62 issues,
fraudulently surcharged and postmarked. They are beiîng
offered for sale by Mexican postai ofiicials. Collectors
should only buy tiese stamps of well known dealers.

Are you a subscriber to this jiournal ? If not send us
the sîall sumi at.ked for a years subscription. You wont
regret it. We will endeavoîur to mnake improvements with
each nmber, and will before very log enlarge to 16 pages.

All collectons in the Maritime Province shouldjoin the
Maritime Philatelic Association. Aitiough only a you- g
society, it lias grown wond(lerfuilly of late. Full infor-
mation regarding the AXssociatin. ean he hail on application
to E. R. Morrison, Se . Amherst N. S.

It is said that th-e A. P. A. exhibit at tlie World's
Fair is not vhiat it shiouild he. as many collectors wlo prow-
ised to show their Stamps failei to do so. Tuis is to he
regret ted, bluit doee not reflert on the etiirieot i)n nitle
who have done all in their power to imake the exhibit a
su.1ccess.


